Goldilocks and the three bears

1. Match them up!

Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>girl</th>
<th>golden</th>
<th>hair</th>
<th>forest</th>
<th>bowl</th>
<th>hungry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chair</td>
<td>tired</td>
<td>bed</td>
<td>bear</td>
<td>sleep</td>
<td>wake up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. What’s the order?

Watch the story and put the sentences in order.

1. One day Goldilocks saw a house in the forest. She went inside.
2. ‘Someone’s been eating my porridge!’ said the bears.
3. Goldilocks was tired. She sat on Baby Bear’s chair.
4. ‘Someone’s been sleeping in my bed!’ said the bears.
5. Goldilocks was very tired. She slept in Baby Bear’s bed.
6. Goldilocks was hungry. She ate all Baby Bear’s porridge.
7. Goldilocks woke up and saw the bears. She ran into the forest and never came back.
8. ‘Someone’s been sitting on my chair!’ said the bears.
3. Choose the answer!

Watch the story. Circle the correct answer.

a. Daddy Bear’s porridge is _______________. too hot / too cold / just right
b. Mummy Bear’s porridge is _______________. too hot / too cold / just right
c. Baby Bear’s porridge is _______________. too hot / too cold / just right
d. Daddy Bear’s chair is _______________. too big / just right
e. Mummy Bear’s chair is _______________. too big / just right
f. Baby Bear’s chair is _______________. too big / just right
g. Daddy Bear’s bed is _______________. too hard / too soft / just right
h. Mummy Bear’s bed is _______________. too hard / too soft / just right
i. Baby Bear’s bed is _______________. too hard / too soft / just right

4. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
I B E A R T H Q S N Y B
Z T E L W E I A B F G H
G O L D E N T W I O P X
I C N G Z F I R U R W S
R M H U N G R Y F E J L
L R P A H L E C X S K E
O A Y S I Q D V O T M E
J U K D V R W A K E U P
```